Ruby Jean’s

BURGERS
Frickin’ good chicken, whichever way you like it - naked or
saucy, sweet or smoky, southern-fried or roasted.
Scrumptious and succulent, superbly seasoned – it’s all about
juicy thighs, spicy wings and slow-roasted tenderness... rip,
dip and savour the flavour. Chicken Society brings you poultry
perfection to feed your stomach and your soul.
Kick back and relax with family and friends; share the love with
each mouthwatering morsel.

VEG
HEADS

Freshly fired, smashed, stacked and loaded … NY style!
Major league burgers championing the legendary and
left-field recipes of New York’s famous diners.
From the Sloppy Jalopy to the Big Cow, all our patties
use British & Irish beef - freshly fired, smashed, stacked
and loaded with all the fixings. Ruby Jean delivers sizzling
tastiness in every bun.

THE MARVELLOUS

PUB GRUB CO.

Internationally-inspired, super tasty meat-free dishes –
‘go greener’ is our motto.

Share our passion for ‘proper’ pub grub classically British and marvellously moreish.

Bursting with freshness and flavour, Veg Heads serve up vegan
and veggie takes on trusted favourites – including Amok curry,
‘Beyond Meat’ burger and dirty nachos – it’s our mission to
make every dish taste so good, even the most committed
carnivores will relish a meat-free day.

Combining quality and comfort in every dish, The Marvellous
Pub Grub Co deliver top-notch traditional classics in
collaboration with chefs from some of the UK’s most esteemed
urban pubs. From ale-battered fish ‘n’ chips to seasonal artisan
pies, it’s simple, tasty and guaranteed to hit the spot.

Our easy to use allergen guide is available for you to use on the food section of our website or on our Glass Onion app.
We keep it online so that it’s always as up to date as possible and you can filter out dishes containing any of the 14 major
allergens. If you can’t access the internet, we will be happy to provide you with the information.

Ruby Jean’s

BURGERS
BONELESS CHICKEN BITES

on its
own

+ 2 sides

A pile of fried boneless chicken thighs
Choose:
Naked, Sweet & Smoky BBQ or Hot Korean-style
BBQ with a sesame seed sprinkle

FOR 9
FOR 5

7.50
5.50

11.45
9.45

8.50
6.00

12.45
9.95

13.00
8.00
5.50

16.95
11.95
9.45

CLASSIC FRIES
HOUSE SLAW

13.00
8.00
5.50

TOBACCO ONIONS
Crispy spiced onions

SIDE SALAD

(VE)

(VE)

10.45

BIG COW

8.00

11.95

KATSU CHICKEN

7.00

10.95

POSH POLLO

7.50

11.45

BOSS YOUR BURGER

5.50

9.45

Smoky Bacon 1.00 / Halloumi 2.00 / Pulled Beef Brisket 1.00
Avocado 1.00 / Barber’s Cheddar 1.00 / Cheese & Gravy 1.00

16.95
11.95
9.45

Add an extra crispy coated chicken breast or beef patty 2.00

SNACKS & SHARERS
DIRTY SANCHEZ

(V)

(V)

Hash browns, floured tortillas, cheesy sauce,
sriracha hot sauce and chillies

With lime and sour cream

(V)

6.50

ADD EXTRA TOPPINGS:

COURGETTI
(VE)

CLASSIC CHEESE

British & Irish beef patty or crispy coated chicken breast;
customise your burger by adding any of the below toppings

2.45 EACH OR 2 FOR 3.95

TRIPLE-COOKED
CHIPS (VE)

11.45

Crispy coated chicken breast with sliced avocado,
smoky bacon and Barber’s cheddar

ROAST CHICKEN

SIDES

7.50

Crispy coated chicken breast with Katsu sauce

Crisp, golden and fiery, with our secret society
blend of herbs and spices

WHOLE
½
¼

SLOPPY JALOPY

British & Irish beef patty, hand-pulled beef brisket
with cheesy sauce and tobacco onions

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN

Smoky & piquant, marinated with paprika,
lemon, oregano and garlic

+ 2 sides

British & Irish beef patty with Barber’s Cheddar

A pile of spicy chicken wings
Choose:
Naked, Sweet & Smoky BBQ or Hot Korean-style
BBQ with a sesame seed sprinkle

WHOLE
½
¼

on its
own
British & Irish beef patty with jalapeños, hashbrown,
cheese wizz and Barber’s cheddar

CHICKEN WINGS

FOR 9
FOR 5

All our burgers are served in a brioche style bun with fresh
tomato, cos lettuce, gherkin and mayonnaise

5.00

CHARGRILLED
SWEET CORN (V)

DIRTY VEGAN FRIES

CHARGRILLED
BROCCOLI (V)

CRISPY CALAMARI

5.50

HALLOUMI FRIES (V)
MAC N CHEESE (V)
NACHOS (V)

5.50

With sweet chilli sauce

With lemon and butter

POSH MUSHY PEAS
With samphire & truffle oil

(VE)

Topped with Scotch bonnet tinga sauce,
vegan mayo and tobacco onions

(VE)

Floured tortilla, melted cheese, crushed
avocado, sour cream, salsa and chillies

5.50

4.50
8.00

Our food and drinks are prepared in food areas where cross contamination may occur and our menu descriptions do not include all
ingredients. If you have any questions, allergies or intolerances, please let us know before ordering. (V) = made with vegetarian
ingredients, (VE) = made with vegan ingredients, however some of our preparation and cooking methods could affect this. If you
require more information, please ask your server. Fish dishes may contain small bones.

VEG
HEADS
on its
own

BEYOND MEAT
BURGER (VE)

Plant-based patty on a linseed bun, topped
with tobacco onions and melted Gouda
alternative, produced from coconut oil

THE BIG CHEESE

(V)

Grilled halloumi on a linseed bun, Scotch
bonnet tinga sauce, sour cream, gherkin,
lettuce and fresh tomato

DIRTY NACHOS

(VE)

9.00

6.50

THE MARVELLOUS

PUB GRUB CO.
+ 2 sides

12.95

10.45

(VE)

Roasted butternut squash with red peppers
and courgette

7.50

CHICKEN & LEEK PIE

10.00

SCAMPI & CHIPS

9.50

CLASSIC MAC N CHEESE

(V)

8.50

AMOK CURRY

9.00

SUNDAY ROASTS

Served with spring onion mash, rich gravy and crispy onions

All our roasts come with a Yorkshire pudding,
roasted vegetables and braised red cabbage

SIRLOIN OF BEEF

12.50

NUT ROAST (V)

10.50

HALF ROAST CHICKEN

11.00

Aged for flavour, served with roast potatoes and red wine jus

With roast potatoes and vegetarian gravy

SALADS
AVOCADO SALAD

9.00

British outdoor bred pork sausages, spring onion mash,
crispy onions and red wine jus

Homemade in a creamy cheese sauce, topped with a herb crumb

9.00

(VE)

SAUSAGE & MASH

Crumb and grain-coated British scampi with
triple-cooked chips & tartare sauce

9.50

VEGGIE SAUSAGE &
CHAMP (V)

Sweet potato, spinach, fried okra, sticky rice
and a crispy tortilla

10.00

Ale-battered cod, triple-cooked chips and tartare sauce
Add posh mushy peas (VE) 2.45

In a white wine sauce with a puff pastry lid, with mash

Topped with spicy chickpeas and melted Gouda
alternative, produced from coconut oil

LASAGNE

FISH & CHIPS

(VE)

With a pig-in-blanket, roast potatoes, stuffing and red wine jus

7.50

With watercress, cos lettuce, vegan dressing and croutons

ROASTED BEETS
SALAD (V)

Mixed with crumbled goat’s cheese, walnuts
and dressed watercress

CAESAR SALAD

DELIVEROO

5.00 EACH

WARM CHOCOLATE BROWNIE

8.50

Served with hazelnut ice cream

STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING
7.50

(V)

(V)

Served with Bourbon vanilla ice cream

For non-Veg Heads... Lettuce tossed in Caesar dressing
with cheese, bacon and croutons
Add chicken 2.00

V I S I T D E L I V E R O O.C O.U K

GOOD PUDS

BRAMLEY APPLE PIE

Served with Bourbon ice cream

WINGS
WEDNESDAY

2 FOR 1 ON CHICKEN WINGS

(V)

2 FOR 1
TUESDAYS

AVA I L A B L E O N A L L B U R G E R S

